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SECOND PLACE •. . Sigma Chi's UiJat, "Ri verboat," captured U.e second pril)f! of $20.
Sigma Sigma Sigma receJved $15 and thlr1l place with "Wagon Train." The Stu1Ient Or·
g:anization sponsored the parade and awarded the prizes.

FOOTBALl~ QUEEN . . • :Pat J ones, senior, Grand Rivers, was crowned Saturday by last
yea•·'s queen, Depnna Hughes, a senior, Crossville, Ul . Her attendants were Barbara Hoke
(leru , senior, Buller, Penn., a nd. Jo Lloyd Brown, senior, Durham, N. C.

FLOAT WlNNER •. , Phi Mu Alpha's float. "Pete Kelly's Blues," took fi.rst place iH Uut
lliHllll'l Homecoming l!ont contest. It featured a live rag-Li me band and pretty girls, of

course. The pri:r:e was

~0.
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~usllo Speak 'Mrs. Murray Stale'

Ther are: Jerry A. Herndon,
Cadiz, English ; :Ernest Williams,
Paris, Tenn.. English ; John H.
Brevit, Paducah, English and
math; Martha Dianne Elkins, Murray, English .
Louis Beyer, Paducah, physiell;
William E. Maddox, Murray, physics ; Eddie N. Wells, Murray,
physics ; Norris Lacy, Hopkinsville,
French.
Names o£ fellowship winners will
be announced by March, 1962.
The program annually .awards
1,000 fell()Wships for first-year
graduate study at any university
or the recipient's choice in the
United States or Canada .
Those receiving fellowships are
not asked lo commit themselves to
college teaching, but merely to
"consider it serious" as a possible
career.
Winners receive a $1,500 stipend
to cover tuition and expenses, plus
dependency allowances for wife
and children.
Nominees will receive application blanks which they will send
to the regional chairman ol the
selection committee. Promising
candidates wiU be interviewed at
regional centers.

Library-Stack
" InstaUaUon of lighting !·acilitieg,
in the new· stacks should be completed in approximately
five
w£:eks,'' said nr. Hensley Woodsbridge, head librarian. Then the
monumental task o! moving the
books begins ,
The old stacks hold around 75,·
000 books . not including magazines and government documents .
New stacks wil) almost double the
present capacity.
With the yearly addition of 4,000
to 5,000 books, the stacks will be
filled again in eight to ten years.
Fiction will be moved from the
reserve room into the stacks.
Installation of lights and stacks
will cost approximately $50,000.
The number of books checked
out daily varies from 200 to 350.
Reserve book circulation is !rom
75 to 100 books daily.
Soon to be completed is the file
ol the New York Times on microfilm .
,
The building was completed in
1930. The seiltlng capacity was
doubled two years ago, when lhe
basement w'as made available as
the periodical room . Since 1930,
however, the enrollment has multiplied seven times.
When all book moving is complete, students may obtain permits
to enter the stacks.

.Af_Monday_'s__
Convocation

' Dra ma of Poetry' Recitals
Ta Be Continued Tuesday

9:30 Assembly to Be First

Of Six Re ligious Meetings;

The second recorded recital in

the series of " The Drama of
Poetry" wiU be presented Tuesday.
These weekly recitals, sponsored
Seven MSC seniors have been by Lambda lottt Tau, honorn 1•y
nominated by Murray State faculty literary society, are held each
members for W o o d r ow' Wilson Tuesday at 4 p.m. In 219 Wilson
Hall.
Foundation fellowships.

Se rin Will End Wedn&Sday
Dr. Eric Charles Rust, professor
ol Christian philosophy at the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, will open Religious Emphasis Week with a
speeth on "Du~s Science Leave
"Room for God?" at convocation,
9·30 a.m. Monday, in the Audito·
rium.
Dr. Ru11t will be the sneaker
for the six sessions-the Mondav
C'Onvof'!Hion- and five additional

'

SO Plans to Run
Buses to Western
Two buses to the Western game
at Bowling · Green wiU be made
available by the Student Orga.ni·
ation , President Sid Easley has
announced.
The two buses, each with a
capacity of 3T passengers, will
leave the Student Union Building
at 9:30 Saturday morning.
They wiU return approximately
three hours after the game. Rid·
ers will be accompanied by chap·
e.rones and Student Organization
membors .
Tick~ts can be purchased for
$1.50 in the lobby of the Student
Union lrom 11 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
tcday through F..riday.
Easley urged students to make
their reservations early : " It' s
first come, first serve; and we
only have 74. seats available."
Murray State students with ac·
tivity cards will be admitted at
Western fo-r $1. The game starts
at 1:30.
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Faculty Nominates 8 Seniors
For Woodrow Wilson Grants
Beyer, BreviH, Elkins,
Lacy, Maddox, Wells,
Williams, Herndon

FALLOUT SHELTER

•

a~semblies.

SITJ'ING PRE'M'Y
Punky Nelson, sophomore, Benton, received
some last-minute belp rrom Dean Lillian Tate before the "SOcial
Graces" program presented yeshtl'day in rreshm an orientation. Joan
Williams <teft), senior. We~t Bloomfield, N. Y., and Terry Gaines,
jllnior, H.abron, look on witb interest.

Woods Predicts Enrollment
Of S,000-6,000· in 1965
"In 1965 there will be 5,000 to Ralph H. Woods stated last week.
6,000 students using many new
Dr. Woods was speaking on
facilities at 'Murray," Presldent " MI.IIlTay State College-1965" at
'
the monthly meeting of the Student National Education Associa·
tion.
New buildings an4 facilities that
are now unaer., construction or in
the planning stage were emphasit:t!d . But he warned that we are
still behind.
A third new aor mltory lor men
and a cafeteria should be completed by next fall , he said. The new
education-business building will be
rearly for occupancy then.
Plans for 1965 include another
classroom builrling, a language·
laboratory, expamsion of the Industrial Arts Building, a Utird dormitory !or women, a fourth, and perhnps fiflh, dormitory for men, and
a fallout shelter.
President Woods said Murray
State will remain a multi-purpose
college. He also urged MSC students to show pride in thei.r school.

MSC Business Club
Accepted by National

NEW LIBRARY STACKS _ . . Miss Jean Wiggins circulation librarian
'
.
dJrtc:tR a student assistant, Snsle Bruzell, Cllnton, m placing books
in the. new stacks which increase . the. Library's ~ook capacity by
one th1rd. All soon as nuorscent lighting can be Installed and the
book lnoving completed, student permits will be issued foa· stacks.

The Business Club is affiliating
with the college di(lision of lhe
Future Business Leaders of Amer·
ica . The Greek letters for the college chapters (}{ FBLA are Phl
Beta Lambda .
There are 62 charter members .
Anyone enrolled in the department
of business is invited to join.
The next regular meeting will be
Tuesday at T p.m . in Wilson Hall.

Contest Announced;
Entries Due Nov. 22
The " Mrs. Munay State" contest sponsored by the Dames Club,
will op~ Monday with entr ies accepted until Nov. 22.
Any MSC student's wile or any
married woman attending MSC
and carrying 12 or more hours is
eligible.
There is no age limit for conte~tants, and any organi:;:ation may
nmninate an entry. Names of candidates must be submitted to Mrs.
Bonnie Voyles, Dames Club president.
" Mrs. Murray State" will be
chosen by three out-of-town judges
on the basis of beauty, poise, personality, and becomingness of
dress.
Contestsnts will be required to
wear either wOol dresses or suits,
white gloves. and hats for the
actual judging in the SUB.
The winner will be presented
Dec. 2 at lhe first basketball game
of the season.
Mrs. Joanne Davis was last
year's "Mrs. Murray Stale."

His tonics will be: "What is
f'hristianifv Abfmt' ." "Where Does
Reason Come Tn?." "What Do We
i'lt'lln hv Revelation.? ." "What Is
C."tl. Doin~t in History?," and
"What Is a Chrjstian?"
Lee Younl!;, Lewisport, president
(If the :Relhtio~JS Council, will introduce :Mondav's sne::Jker. Soocial
m•1~ic will be provided bv Phi Mu
Aloha, under the direction o! At v:
Koehn.
The remaining meetlnf!s wilt
folloW the snme pattern but will
be held in the Student Union ballroom :
Monday, 6:30p.m.: introduction,
Lvnne Lnwson, Louisville; music.
Collee:e Prt>sbyterian Chur ch , dl·
rected by Marty Johnson .
Tuesday, 10:30 e..m.: introduetion, Jim Paul, Ften Creek ; soloist, Lee Egbert, Princeton.
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m.: introduc ~
tion , Norris Gorrell. Lewisbure: :
m'l.lsic. Si'{ma Alpha Iota and Phi
Mu Alpha, directed by Janice
Tanner.
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. : introduction, Carol Byars, Madisonville; music, J::met Johnson, Louisville, accompanied by G a y I e
Quarba.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.: introducticn. Frances Smith, Simpsonville;
music, Baptist Student,Union Choir
accompanied by ~alph Hirschbrunner.
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Shield Sets Nov. 16 as Deadline
For Popularity-Title Entries
Tickets to Western Game
Will Not Be Sold Here

No advance student tickets

to the Western game will be
sold here.
The tickets may be pur-chased at Bowling Green for
one dollar upon presentation
ot a Murray Stale I . D. c::AYd.
A special section for }.furray fans will be reserved in
Western's stadium.
Pi Omega Pi to Hold Party
l'"omorrow Night for Rushees
Pi Omega Pi , national fraternity
for future teachers of business
subjects, will hold its rush pll.rty
tomorrow night at 7:00 in the Student Union Building.
To be eligible !or membership
in Pi Omega Pi , a student must
hnve a 3.0 average in business
courses , a 2,5 average in ali other
subjects, and have been .a student
at Murray fulo at least two semesters.

Nominees for the tillc of "Miss
.i'tiurray Slate" and "Men on CampuS'' should be turn~ into the
Shield oUice no later than Nov. 16.
Women's or ganizations m a y
nominate one member lOT the
"Miss MUrray stlltt~> e tJ Ht@! t;
men's organizations msy nominate one member for the "Men
on Campus" contest. "Mixed organizations may nominate one
mentber for each.
The "Miss Murray Stale" and
" Campus Favorites" contests have
been combined this year so that
the winner will reil!n as "Miss
Murray State" and will have seven
attendants.
Student vo-ting will, as in the
past, decidf' the winners of thfs
year's con!Mts. Each student will
vote for eiP.ht competitors in each
contest. The election is scheduled for Nov . 28 in the. Student
Union ballroom.
Last yerur the contests were held
separately with Nancy Morgan,
Paducah, winning tbe title of
" Miss Murray State."
"Campus Favorites" were: Jt>
Lloyd Brown. Durham, N.C.; Barbar.a Gumm, Louisville; Pat Jones,
Grand Rivers ; Janice Hill, Metropolis. ltl.: Deanna Hughes,
Crossville, 111.; Peggy La Eever,
Clovis , N. M.: Alice "Hicks, Mayfield; Nancy Owen, Kuttawa; aod
Geri Wheeler, Mayfield.
The winners of last year's "Men
on CamptJS" contest were: Ter ry
Harrell , Mayfield; Ronnie Ghristopher, Murray: Bot> Collins. Elkton; Ronnie TrOPp, Madisonville;
Johnny G.entry, Jeffersontown;
Phil Mor~an, Benton; Bob Rathert, St. T..ot.As: Ron Schue, St.
Louis ; and Date Mitchell, Carmi,
!IJ .

Upcoming Events

I

Mond ay, !1:30 a, m.: Convocation, Auditorium .
Monday, 6:30 p.m.; REW lecture,
SUB .
Monday, 8 p. m.: International
debate, Little Chapel.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.: REW lecture, SUB.
Tuesday, 3 p. m.: Ideas Club organizational meeting, 219 Wilson

'Red-Dead.' Topic
Will Be Debated
Monday at 8P.M.
An MSC debating team will debate in the negative against an
aftirmative team f-rom Cambridge
University, England. on the topic
"This Rouse Would Rather Be Red
Than Dead."
The debate will be Monday at 8
p.m . in the Little Chapel.
The MSC team is cOmposed of
Royce Blackwell , junior, Provi·
dence, and Ben Underwood, senior,
U!uisville.
Tick.ets are now on sale and may
be obtained from any member or
the MSC debate team . Advance
tickets are 50 cents ; a.dmission at
the door wiU be $1.

Students Will Elect
'Miss Murray Stale,'
'Men on Campus'

Hell .

COMING NOV. 16 . . . The Raelets, \'OcaHst group, will be featured
in the Ray Charles show in the CS:rr Health Building at 8 p. m. on

Nov, 16. The show Is sponsored by the MWTay Jwdor Chamber or Commerce. Advance tickets, S2.50, are on sale at the Bank of Murrlly.
Admission at the door will be ~-

Tuesday, 4 ).m.: LIT meeting,
219 Wilson Ha ll.
Tue~d ay, 6:30 P- n1 .: REW leeture, sun.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.: Math Club
meetin~ . 115 Wilson Hall.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.: Alpha Epsilon
Rho meeting, radio room, Wilson
Hall.
Friday, 7 p, m.: W~stminster
Fellowship p a r t y, Presbt'terian
ChllrCh.
Friday, 8 p. m.: Vets' Club "Red
Towel" dance, SUB,

•
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SOCIAlt Y SPEAKING:

5,000 Si.nfonians Served
By PMA Office on Campus

Annual 'Red l'owel Dance'
Is Planned for f,riday Night
By Julie England
The \'cts' Cl\lb will present its
annual " Red Towel Dance" Frid ay night from 8 to 12 in the
SUB. The highlight of the dance
will be the presentation of the

STUDENT DISCOUNT DAZE will

continue on each Wednesday and
Thurs. until Christmas vacation!
VISIT ••

~

THE COLLEGE HUB

Three electrifying performances l
BING

CROSBY

and try our food

GRACE ~
KELLY
WIUJAM
H OLDEN

You'U Like It

• • •

As Well As Usl

lo AfPUDG SEAroN ......._

·-f T I I B - CIIRL

JACK and JO SHROAT
MURRAY

N. 15th

Dr. Ralph Tessenecr, education
and phychology department, will
speak on " Malcontent in the
Teaching Profession" to the Student National Education Asscointion.
The meeting will be held Nov.
15 at 7:30 p. m. in the Student
Union Building.

Tareyton

delivers
the flavor...

PlUS 2nd BIG FEATURE

STARTING ·suNDAY!
VOYAGE TO AMAZING ATOMIC
ADVENTURE ...ON LAND•••
IN OUTERSPACE••. AND UNDER THE SEA!

\'86
••roM
•18~ ~'

OF._til~
~lA

exquisite!
the
seemin~ notlungneu of

Mo~uo·

SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
Sheer whlsps of loveliness
envelop your legs In on
aura of wonderful color
a nd flawless fit. Never o
sag, onl y an ex qu isite
mold ing of your Jeg s.
Moiud se~mlell nylons ore
exciting to wear. And most
wonderful of oil ••• every..
body notlcesJ

$1

NORTH EN'S

COURT SQUARE

fUR·
TRIMMED
DEUGHT

I

i.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa eitl"
••• for after-ski, tbe dormitory,
or In front of any fireplace,
here is the dreamiest of boots.
Bunny fur on white, black, or red
leather. Easy soft sole.
For yourself or gifts,
complete in I~ own carrying ease.
S, M, Mt, l.
-

THE STORE OF
YOUTH 8c FASHIONS

THE CHERRY'S

says turf king Virgillus (Big Wheel) Plutarch. '"fry the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-D ual Filter 'Threytons,"
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. Try 'Threyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus!,

DUAL FILTER

Toreyton

,.,. , .kAv

c •
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SOCIALLY SPEAKING:

5,000 Sinfonians Served
By PMA Office on Campus

Annual 'Red l'owel Dance'
Is Planned for f'~ iday Night

.., vr~·rs•

SWEE'J11EART . . , J ane
Peeples, sophomore art m a j o r
from FuJton, is the new Vets' Club
"Sweetheart." She will be presented at the annuat ' 'Red Towt-1
Dance" Friday in the Student
Union ballroom. Last year Min
Peeplcs was atk:ndant to the AIpha Gammo Rho "Sweetheart.

By Julie England
The V<"ts' Club will present its
annual "Red Towel Dance" Friday night from 8 to 12 in t he
SUB . The highlight of the danee
will be the presentation of the
new club "sweetheart" J ane Peeples , sophomore , Fulton.
The Larry Wull<.m Combo will
play Cor the semi-for mal dance
and adm ission Is $1 stag and $1 .25
drag. Tickets are being sold bY.
club mem bers und lickets at the
doo.t will be 25 cents extra .
Pledge Officers
Pledge dass oWcers for MSC's
three social sororitit'!s have been
announced .
Officers for Alpha Omicron P i
are : Jo Colley, sophqmore, Mayfield, president ; Nancy Fentress,
sophomore, Hopkinsville, vice -

president: Merry Kay Hill , senior,
l ndia J,'apoll s, Ind ., secretar y-treasurer ; and Pat Dunlap, sophomor e,
Indianapolis, Jnd., song leader .
Alpha Sigma Alpha pled ge office rs are: Gene Rae Miller, sophomore, Princeton, presiden t; Genilee McBrigbt, sophomore, Paducah, vice-president ; Barbara McCandless, sophomore, IAuisville,
secretary-treasurer; Patsy Murray, sophomore, GlasgoW, social
chairm an ; Shar on McNeal, sophomore, Benton, song leader ; and
Susan Wall , junior. Owensboro,
ch aplain .
TRAINING TUE TRAINERS • • • Rem-y Towery (lert), Inter-Fraternity Council president, instructs
Sigma Sigma Sigma pledge of. Cratemity pledge masters on how not le dlsciplinetbeir pJedgH. P ledgemasters are (left to right) Bill
licers are: Susan Smith, junior,
Benton , president ; Diann Miller, EvaMff, Sl,:ma Chi ; Ovle JortH, Alpha Gamma Rho; Steve Hardin, Alpha Tau Omega; Harry Page,
junior, Elkton, vice-president and Pi Kappa Alph a. Larry Carter, Tau Kappa Epsilon, was absent when picture was taken.
treasurer; Janice Tanner , junior,
Paducah , song leader; and Jane RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS:
Hubbs, sophomore, Murray, secreI
Clln[8 u
tary.
'
Pinnetl
Jane Paris to James Hall, Sigma
Chi.
1
Alph• Bet• Alph•. n.tionel liEngaged
b'"Y sd enco f<oternlty, h" In·
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hogancamp,
stalled two new members. They are
Arlington, announce the engage- Westminster Fellowship will have Communist" ll-iU be the subject of Evon Kelly, senior, Murray,. and
ment of their d.aughter , Louella , to a " hnrd times" party Friday night
~i;~ Paris, sophomore, SmithWilliam Addison Holman, Bard- at 7 in the fellowsh ip hall of the Mr. Well~a!:bury Club
well.
Presbyterian Church. Those atA change in the schedule of Can· Officer s are : president, Ann WilMiss Rogancamp Is a freshman. tending are to dress in hobo
terbury Club meetings has been son, Murray: vice-president, SblrHolman is a sophomore. Wedding clothes.
plans are incomplete.
Prot. Philip Tibbs, business ad- annouoced by the Rev. Ro~ert :'· ley Cooley, Clinton; recording secCorrection
ministl'a:tion department, w i 11 Cherry. The regular meeting will retary, Laura Lynch, Dawson
In last week's College News tbe
k
th w t ·
F II w' be tomorrow night at 6 instead of Springs; corresponding secretary",
"Tau Kappa Epsilon Sweetheart" s~n to e . es mm~1er e o - next Thursday. Because of Thanks· J oanne Goodman, Trenton, Tenn.
was misprinted as Martha Hamp- shtp Sunday n1ght on What B~,s l giving vacation, the club will meet
'l'reasurer, Marilyn Morgan, Murton. The TKE sweetheart is really ness Expects o£ Young People.
on Nov. 30 also.
Miss Martha Hamilton, freshm an,
Wesley Foundation
r ay; historian, Joyce Bolton, SomMayfield.
The Rev, Marvin Jones, pastor
crsct ; ;reporter and parllamentar'
Soclaily Speaking
of Martin's c haP e 1 Methodist
ian, Linda Paris, Smithland ; and
Contrary to the popular miseon- Church and an MSC alumn\ls, will
hostesses, P atsy McElroy, Man.sception, cars are not completely be the . speaker at the . Wesley
fi eld , Tenn . and J oyce Bolton.
Miss Rezina Senter, library sci·
necessary for dnting here at MSC. Foundahon assembly tomght at
With all the on-campus activities· 6:30.
The Euclidian Math Club will ence dpartment head, is the club'S'
provided by the college and pri- Everyone on campus is invited meet Nov. 14 at 7 p. m. in 115 sponsor.
vate organizations there is no need to attend.
Wilson Hall.
for the t imid yuunl'! man to bide
Baptist Student Union
ACE Thanksgiving Program
Pqtenlial programs for the year
behind the excuse t hat be doesn't The annual state Baptist student
Ta Be Presented Tomorrow
have a car. Men would probably convention will be held Nov. 17•19 Include film s and a guest lecturer.
be very su.rp.rised to 1ea~. there in Bowling Green. Students are
Anyone wishing to join the club The Association for Childhood
ar e many gtrls very wilhng to being signed up to l eave by bus should contact M.r. Jack Wilson Education will meet tomorrow
walk to a d·nnce _or a tame.
(Qr the weekend . The trip is spoil- or 11-fr. Harvey Eitler, malhemat· night at 7:30 in the basement ot
~ sored by the Baptist Student Union . ics department, or one of the of· the Wesley Foundation.
Alpha Epsilon Rho Installs
Christian Student Center
fl eers: Ricardo Artigas, president; The Thanksgiving program will
Its First Cla ss of pte dges
Prof. Auburn Wells, sOCiai'""'Sci- Sandra Edwards, vice-president ; be ''Come Ye Thankful People,
department, will speak at the Joaquin Bet~n court , treasurer ; or Come."
Alpha Epsilon Rho, which was ence
Christian Student Center.
Anna Lou R1adon , seeretary. Dues AEC is open to any elementary
installed here last spring, has in- " The Christian Faees Political are $1.50 a semester or $3 a year, edu.cation major.
stalled its Cirst pledge class.
The pledges are: Marcin Chum·
bier, sophomore, Moyrield; Jerral Teueneer to Talk Nov. 15
Libbert, junior, Louisville ; Betty To SNEA in SUB at 7 :30
McLemore, Creshman, C a I vert
Dr. Ralph Tessenccr, education
City ; Fred Wilhite, junior, utica; and
phychology department, will
and Larry Wylie, junior, Kenton,
speak
on " Malcontent in the
Tenn.
Teaching Profession" to the Stu·
dent National Education Asscoia·
tion.
The meeting will be held Nov.
15 at 7:SO p. m. in the Student
Union Building.

'Hard Times' Party Planned
For Fr1'day by wesImmster

STUDENT DISCOUNT DAZE will

continue on each Wednesday and
Tlturs. until Christmas vacation!
No more suits. But you can come and
see a whale of a movie for just 2Sc
with your student I.D.
':':TTnT.''t':r.''r

L'brary S•

(I b

Installs Two Members

One ol the busiest places on the
MSC campus is \he national headquarters of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
professional music' fraternity , Lorated on Olive Blvd across from

tion, Phi Mu Alpha engages in
philanthropic work and sponso!"!l
some social activities, depending
upon the campus on which the
Chapter is located.
The alumni Chapter program is
also maintained by the national
headquarte.rs. At ~resent there
ar e 42 acb\1e alumru .chapters Inc.;t.ed in most m_ajor d~ies . . Phi
Mu Alpha alu.mru also hve m 47
foreign countrtes .
.
.
Among the dlstlngwshe.d alumm
or
the traternlty are Skttch Henderso And G 'ffith "'--d w •
.
n,
~
n
• ..... ""'
ar
mg, Van Cliburn, Stan Kenton,
Burl Ives and many other wellk ow
b
r th
music
nor n . mqm ers 0
e
pr csswn.

Ordway Hall, the national headquarters serves approximately s , ~
000 a ctiv~ sinftmians in 195 chap·
ters across the nation.
The national headquarter!~ was
installed here in 1949 , largely due
to the efforts of former Phi Mu
Alpha members on the faculty.
.
.
So~e of th e d uhes of the national
orftce mcJude all paper wGrk and
filing a:r records furnishing sup.
'
.
plies to the chapters , enforcmg
fraternity policy, and publishing
the t'ratemity news letter.
The offic.:e staff is composed of
four full time secret9ries who manage activities for approximately
45,000 sinfonians who make up the
tota l national membership.
The fraternity itself was found ed in Boston in 1898 and is open
to .all college men who have an
interest in music. Although it Is

Rembrandt Prints on Display

In Hall Gallery Until Nov, 29
A collection of prints ol Rembrandt dra'jings from the perman~
cnt collection of the art department is on display in the Hall
Gallery on the third floor of the

:" P'~:::;:o:;::- Fl•·.,::;::~"=
~
Dec.orat ed Cake•$
p ast rleS 0f All KInds
n
u
Phone Y:o·ur Order
PL 3-5434

e~
0

OUTLAND BAKERY

r\

301 MAIN ST.

Mafh Club ScheduleS
M ,
eehna for Nov. 14

VISIT •••

THE COLLEGE HUB
and try our food

You'll Like It

• • •

As Well As Us!
JACK and JO SHROAT
N. 15th

MURIIAY

---c==

"

"---

STARTING SUNDAY!
~-

\'66
D 1f(l' ,

t~roM
Or..tilE"
"lA

exquisite!
the
.seeminl( nothUJgness of

MO..JUD"
SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
Sheer whisps of loveliness
envelop your legs in a n
a ura of wonderful color
a nd flowlen fit. Never a
sa g, only a n exquisite
moldin g of your le g s.
Mojud .epmleu nylons are
exQting to wear. And mOJt

wonderful of qll. , , every.

body noticesl

$1

FUR·
TRIMMED
DELIGHT

••rareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est I"
says turl king Virgiliuo (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'fry the
••• for after-ski, the dormitory,
or in front of any fireplace,
here Is the dreamiest of boots.
Bunny fur on wh ite, black, or red
leather, Easy soft sole.
For youJself or gifts,
complete In lis own carrying case.
S, M, Mt, L.
THE STORE OF

NORTH EN'S
COURT SQUARE

YOUTH & FASHIONS

THE CHERRY'S

~

l!.o~o~o<=:::::>O<=>O~O~~o-c=5

Threyton
delivers
the flavor ...

VOYAGE TO AMAZING ATOMIC
AOVENTURE... ON LAND ...
IN OUTER SPACE••. AND UNDER THE SEA!

~~

Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Threytons,"
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summa cum gaudio. Tiy Tareyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus P'

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
......., "k.".&•

..cc- e;..,.-·""'-·'!'>"...,.,., ...:.."'~...
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Series Opens
Today on Cage
Candidates
(Editor's note-This is the
first in 1. aeries or player sk.etch·
er on MWTay State'• l96HI2
basketball hopefuls. Coach Cal
l.uther's Racers ope:u lheir aea·
son here December 2 agaiast
MIJalsslppi Souttler:a..)
RON GR EENE
A 6·3 senior guard from Terre
Haute, lnd., Ron Greene is the
only rettlrning letterm.an from last
year's team that poSI.ed a 13·10
season re<:ord and finished !ourtb .__ ..._ _ _ _
in Uae ave.
In 22 games last season, Greene
average<! 8.8 points per game. Ht1
is a versatile player, capable ot
playlng both inside and out, and
JS an excellent two-hand shotrter.
JASLOWSKI \OUCIIDOWN BOUND .•• 1\lurraj State's Bill Jaslowsi:i. (45) Jooks for pursuer& on his He has the potential to be a trilly
way w a 62·yard U>uchdown in Murray'• 21·18 loss kt Middle Tt.DDeiSee he.re Saturday. Teammate J oe outstanding player for tb.& comUag
Cartwright (44) runs alongside Jasluwskl as Middle's Jerry Pearsu11 (it) and a referee try to caich up, sea BOD .
AL VARNAS

Powerful Middle Tennessee Overtakes Murray :~~c:,vs~··~,~r. ;,:::~~~~
In Final Stretch for 27-18 Conference Win.
y;1~:z.·::?.;~~~~ ::~m~

A powerful M.iddle Tennessee railed on his try to run across for
eleven had the most " 8tuft" in the extra point.
Ute stretch drive, using t.wo final Huge Murray Tackle Larry Chape:riod touchdowns to put down ney, a 260-pound junior, intercept·
a game, outmanned Murray State ed a Jerr v~ Pe,.,.son
pass at Mid4
,.....
team, <!7-18, before 8,000 H orne· die's 45 and rom"""d
... ~ to Middle's
commg fans Saturday at Cut cWn 29 to set up a secood Murray
Staw um.
score. F ullback Bill George buUed
'! be loss, third in a row :(or over from the one a!tcr a Fiora·
Coach Don Shelton's group, sent vanti-to·BiU J aslowskl scr~ pass
1ln
Murray's conierence ma.rx ree g covered 26 yards to set it up.
to <l·J anCI oropped tue Racers· F ioravanti was stopped on the try
over illl r ecorct 10 3·5 wilb twO: for the two· point conversion.
gum.e.s lelt to play.
Middle used Just 1 plays 00
b red up by ,an enthusiastic march so yards for its first TD ,
Homoconung c.um, Murray rolled getting it with just 25 seconds left
Lo u U -f iHtjjJUtue leau, IJl.en pu ~ n- in the half. Halfback Phil Gramed Jt~ margm to U1·7, only to nave mer scored on a 1-yard. run aDd
the jjiUe ttaulers storm back 111 Center Tony Matusek kicked the
tile ltllal two pen oos to tilKe thcLC fir,~;t at three extra points. That
fo unn Str81gfit wm .in loop ptay. made the score, 12-7, Jtiurray.
.M1C10Je IS uni)eaten m coruereuce
JasJowsk.l Romps 1:2: Yards
play ana hoJas a o-2 mark lor Ule
Ieason.
Jaslowskl heightened Murray's
Murray Scores . First .
::."!~en12~!6 g~~~p~d ~ e yt:;~:
ALter a scoreless first . pc.nud, orr right tackle for Murrily's third
bllir ray openeo tne seormg ~Y and final TD. A&:!lln Fioravanti
lllarcumg Sll yards m ~0 plays una, failed on the try for a two-point
wab" ot me second per~. Co,luu.rLer· conversion, but Murray l ed, 18.7•
back 'lony lfJUravanli &Ot the, With 3:46 left in the third period,
toueltdown on a 2-yard run, blll Middle's Larry Whaley scored

2

~
-;>R<~=_,,..,..,
:lrom two yards out to cap a 45
yard drive that took 1 plays. Matu·
S(;k's t:ooversion cut Murray 's lead
to 18-14, whiol1 was the score going into the final qiWier.
A Ter.ry Bailey-to-George Dyke$
pass covered 38 yards and put
Middle ahead, 20·18, with U :OO
le!t-in the final quarter. The score
came on a lhlrd-and·ll situation.
Fioravanti F umbles
Tackle Jack ArmsJ,rong recov-

ered a Fioravanti ~umble at the
Murray 45, and Middle marched
iri for its final TD, which came
on Halfback. J im Nabo,rs' ll·yard
run around the right side. Matu·
,
sek s conversJon made the score
27·18 witb '1 :27 .left.
MiDTay moved to Middle's g.
yard line late in the game b1.1t
couldn't advance any iurther as
four str.aight Fioravanti passes
mlss,ed their target.
tWith the win, lhe Blue Raiders
maintained a victory streak over
the Racen that started In 1953.
STATISTICS
Murray Middle

LEN

~ '-'ONEY
,....,~

Murray State's football squad,
be:lte:n in it.s last three games and
hoping to salvage a 5·5 season,
joum~ys to Bowling Green
this
week end for a Saturday afternoon
claS'h with arch-rival Western.
Coach Don Shelton's Racers will
of!er a 2-!1 OVC mark and 3·5
overoall mark against a Western
team that stands 3·2 in loop play
and 5-3 overall.
Since both team! nre .out ot the
conference title race, on1y tradilion rides with this heated rivalry.
The competitive spirit should be
heightened by the fact that Sat·
U!'day's game will break a dead·
lock in tbe long aeries between the
two schools. Each team bas woo.
li games in the aeries . There
have been five ties .
Here is the way comparative
scores stack up:
Murray beat East Tennessee, 149, while Western trampled the
Buccaneers, 32·14.. Murray lost to

Raiders.

Murray was clobbered,

27-8, by Tennessee Tech, a team

that edged Western by only 13-12.
Murray lost, 14·13, to Eastern, a
team beaten, 16-15, by Western.
Murray W'On, 35-28, over More-head, which lost 7-0 to Western.
In other games, Western won,
14·0, over Southeast Missouri, and
26·6 over Austin Peay, and lost
to Louisville.
1
Coach Nick Denes' team sports
a rugged defense that ranked s~
ond in t:onference play before Last
weekend . Offensively, the 'Top·
pers boast a capable offense sparked by a quarterback threesome ~
Bill Straub, Joe Druga, and Jim
Dailey.
Fullbacks Joe Jaggers, B ill
Booker, and Gary Brunson, Half·
backs Buzzy Best, Winton Boone,
Jim Burt, Carson Culler, and
Bobby Mitchell see equal action
in the Western backfield,
Murray won last year's game,

2Q.10

I

Middle Tennessee, 27·18, while
Western fell , 14-6, to the Blue 26-7.

•
A FRIENDLY CHURCH
BY A
FRIENDLY CAMPUS
Pau l HodgH, Minister & Student Director

l
\
MSC BASKETBALL CANDIDATES • • • These four players are among

eleven candidates for a starting PQsition on Murray S&ate's 1961·62

C.ollege Church of Ch.I·ist
106 N. l Sth Street

baskeUJall loeam. They are: Len Mahoney (lower left.), Don WUllams

(upper left), lion Greene (upper right), .AI Varus (lower right).

'Where College Students Are Alway3 Welcome

u

Le"O.Mahoney, a 6·6 junior .(rom
Elmhurst, Hi., saw hmited acuon
last year on a varsity squad lhat
IOcluaed e1ght seruors. He will
be counted on heavily this season
to !ill one of the insJde positions.
A good jump shooter and excellent
driver, he also is one of the team's
&tiongest rebounders. He hit an
even 40 per cen1 {rom the field
in 11 games last season, which
attests to his shooting ability.

-

c

Murray State Wins
Union lnvitational

The MSC cross·country team
took first place honors in the Un·
illn College Invitational at Jllck19 son, Tenn., Friday.
'Ille Ulinlies of Coach Bill Fur·
gerson oul·pointed second place
154
Union, 36·35. Mississippi College
fini
shed third w'ith 88 points.
0
Curt Sander!! of MSC and Palm 4
1
Fumbles lost bY···-··· 1
er of Union both broke the track
Yards penalized ...... 50
52
record ol 18.41. Palmer finish ed
Punting avg -·-" lOr :U.5 2 for 39.0 first ; Sanders, second.
Murra y's Dave Willia ms placed
third; Frank Crowe, sixth ; Dennis
Score by q uarters:
Palmer , ninth ; John Tweedie, six·
Murray ······--·-··0
teenth ; Jerry Duncan, seventeen·
th ; and Jelf Fults, eighteenth.
i
Middle ···--··-·····0 i

.,.
•

. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~ Fttst dOwns ·····-··· 13
Net yards rush-lng....148
Passes attempted .... 17
FALL I N T O F ASHION WITH
P-asses completed _ 7
Yards passing ........ 94
Passes int'cepted by 1

FIL.I RIT".A.N

best outs1Cie set shooters on the
M.SC squaa. Rig.bt now be .ia lialed.
.ns a probable starter at one of the
guara slots.
DONNIE WILUAMS
A 6· ol semor
·
f rom Mt. ••
vernon,
W., Don WJ.lli.lms apPeared in ll
games last season. '.l'ne cand.Jdate
·
ard s1
· I
0.t IS ast
tor a starung 1orw
and aggressive for a b1g man.
·
He 11 a fine outside jump shooter
and mould be one of the squad's
top rebounders.

_.._.£__....,.__..,_,..____..__.

Racer Squad to Visit Western
Saturday for Traditional Tilt

23

Our Foes

ONE HOUR

LAST WEEKEND
Tennessee Tech 14, Eastera 8

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!

Western 7, Morehead 0
Carson-Newman 10, Martin. 8
Florence 17, Jacksonvil.le 0
Arkansas St. 33, Ark A&M 0
East TenD. 21, Austin Peay 14
TillS WEEKEN D
East Ttn.ll. at l'tlidtUe Tenn.
Florence St. vs. A ~tin Peay
Eastern a£ Morehead
Martin at Troy State
Tena. Tech at Ft. CampbeU
Wlseonsia St. at Ark. St.
S.E . MiSSOill'i at S.W. Missoari

0
0:

"'

=
0

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-NOV. 6-9

c::

=

Long Coats 89c ea. Short Coats 59c ea.

."'

"'
'=
<"'

One Hour Martinizing

~

n

0

---------

'"'

.··-

" •

1

,.. Lightweight
Support

CRES TF I ELD $13-118
And here is real fashion for fall! A conti~
nentally in.->pircd button front cardigan
of 85 f;:,~, Fine Wool and 15% Orion acrylic.
Styled by P uritan in the famous 'Racotti'
stitch, it has ~uede tipping on pocket!! and
distinctive metal crest buttons. The colors

u.te the best we've ever seen. Come in soon
t o see this and other handsome sweatflra
by Puritlul.

others $8.95 up

GRAHAM-JACKSON
:Murray, Ky.

AU the oomfort
_;;~~ 0 r 1 enulne moecuia
,
constl'\lct.ion adapted to
1111 ~xfotd for you who prefer

·.close fit at Lhe ankle. ~op
q uality leather and exc\u.tiVO
two-way seam auure&
e:d ra durability
with fuU ·rree!om
{,or the loot.

$22.95

"'T.M . ....

Its whats gg front that counts

~- --

BASS 0/ITOOOK FOOTWEAR

RYAN~S
COURT SQUAR E

SHOE STORE
MURRAY

Up front is !FILTER-BLEND ! a'nd only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should I

..

•
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'Skill Less Important Students 'Very Interesting,'
Than Hunter's Luck,'
Deerslayer Claims New Cathohc Pr1est Says

'Pop' and 'Roy,' Two MSC Notables, Honored Saturday
By Marching Throughbred Band in Show at Half-Time

Prof. Roy Stewart

Dr. Price " Pop" Doyle

Varsity Riflemen Open Year With Wins
The varsity rifle team won its
fi 1. two matches over lhe weekrs
.
.
end by detealmg Middle Tenncs·
sec, 1380-1326, and Vanderbilt,
140\·1394.
The five top firers for Murray
in the Middle Tennessee meet
were: Joe Randolph, senior, Nortonville, 280 ; Ken Heath, sopho·
more, Mayfield, 273; Jim Williams,

=

TOOLS

.freshman, Fulton , 273; Mike Partee, :llreShm.an, :ML Carmel. lll.,
272; and Johnn)' Gentry, senior,
Jeffersonville, 271.
'rhe team was Jed by Johnnie
Gentry's excellent 287 in the Vanderbilt meet. Other sC'ores were :
Heath, 285; "Randolph, 279; Frank
I-'inlcy, -freshman, Louisville, 278;
nod Don Smith., senior, Cave City,
272.

--

*
HARDWARE *

I

Dr. Price Doyle, former head of
the fine arts department, and Mr.
Roy Stewart, head of the athletic
department, were saluted oy the
band in its hall'-time performance
at Saturday's Homecoming game.
Tohe band, under the direction ol
Mr. Paul Shahan, first paid tribute to Dr. Doyle, or "Pop'' as he
was affectionately called by his
students, by forming the word
''Pop" and playing "Hail Symphonlum ." A brief history of his
liic was presented.
In the saLute to Mr. Stewart,
now in his thirtieth year at Murray State, the band lormed lhe
word " Roy" and played "The
Old Gray Mare." A short biography was also given.
Dr. Doyle, who reured in 1957
after twemy-seven years at Murray State, is generally credited
with makmg Murray one of Ul.e
ten top mustc schools m the nation.
Vnder his direction the fine arts
dcpartmenL g.rew trom a nucleus
01 SIX mUSIC majors to 120 mUSH:!
ma,iVrs at tne ume or nts reuremem. 'llle tWO WVl!>'IODS OJ. art
ana d111uuatics were au;o created
wudc nc wus heau oi" we aep.anmeut.
.hts work in
music education
cuwed tum a place m ·•woo's Wno
10 amertea," whtch lists Dtm as
a S}_XJCJaU8' tn curncwum for mu~u.:

IICilCIOlli.

Vr. u-oy.te was born near Ued·
fteta, lowa, ln 10\iti. He receiVed

tu.:; lS.::t. uom !:.tate Teacners Col.1t:10e, 1\iaryvu.le, J.U.o., rus M.A.
U 1,1111 tne UDlVC1'61LY 01 t..w'cinnau,
ana tus .l'I.U.S.U • .rrom we Amencao
U.Oiil>CXVI.ltory ,
b"J.l'. ::t~.ewart, physical education
ocv<U'lmt;:Jh .ueau, oe(;ame auueuc
uuo:t:Lltr m l:M!. .tlls ltr:>l posmon,

" I find contact with the under·
"It takes a little skill and lots
of luck to hunt with a bow and gr3duale mind very enjoyable, and
arrow;• says Kenneth Shelton.
Ktn was one of about 15 deer
hunters in the Kentucky Wood·
lands Refuge who has killed deer
thi9 season.
Although Ken has been shooting
a bow for years, this- is lbe first
time i1e ever went deer hunting
with one. He previously hunted
only sqUirrels and r-abbits witb a
bow.
Ken is a junior biology major
£rom Paducsn. He plans to go
mto wtto111e conservauon when he
graduates.
".bven though bunting with a
bow is more gporung tnan using
a rllle, u IS, as one would assume,
iar 1rom Demg eas1er,'' stated
Aen.
vn the day he shot his buck,
Ken started nunun.g at 4 a. m. He
waned beside a water hole 13
hours beto.re be spotted the deer.
He ~hCt tt at ~ yarns, using a
lX:I pound lemonwoo(1 recurvea bow
ami a l:lroaanead singte edge arrow. l'.hen, wu:n U1e neJp ot three
WITH BOW AND ARROW , , , Kenneth Shelton, 'junior bkllogy major oUter hWJters whO happened to be
rrom 'aducla.h, pJioudly displays the deer he shot wW. a bow and passmg by, he lracKed. the deer
a,rrow. Ken 1s one ot 15 bunter"· who have killed deer this season ln. !or 2't~ miles. He finally caught
up wuh. the then-dead deer at
the &entllcky Woodlands Refuge.
5:J5 p. m.

Sigma Chi, AOPi Extend Win Streaks
Alexander Pleased
To Three Games in Flag Football P1ay W.Uh Outlook for
Frosh Cage Squad

Sigma Chi needed an overtime
penod to conquer PiKA in a batt.le
oi unbeaten Hag-!ootball teams,
highlighting last week's intratnur·
at acuon. In .anolher key contest,
'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'
AUI'l rolled over WeUs Hall, 26-6.
MIWt:~tl-1',
\<.aS a~; SShlS~auL lUUI·
Sigma Chi grabbed sole possesIJdh COdCll Ul l~J..
Si(;n or the League A race wttb its
.~.nc ''-'uowmg year be beciime
vtctory wtl.ile AOPi cxtenderl its
hcuu
tuowau coacn ana lleto Lnat lead m League B. Both. teams
PL 3-1227
122 s. 12th.
Jl-UJ:>nJOII lor twelve years.
sport 3-0 records.
I! 10111
Jl:lil<l
uu-oug.n 1945 he
1n other play through. yesterday,
sct·vt:O. l.J nuth .ueau coac.tl anu
.._u~teue OU"ec:tor. J.<nuri 1~ unul
~)~o-=-o~o<;;;;;;;;:;>o~o-=:>o~o-=-; 1 .1~a.:o 11e 1·emamed acuve on we

SPORTING GOODS

*

STARK'S HARDWARE
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A FULL COLLECTION
'Of CURR ENT BE'T•SELLERS
·

'

INCLUDING

.:_u:l J.93a

,

TRE~~~~~~~~~~~~t~IENT

l'not·ougnbreos

l~sih

head

J:llS

is still the only

~ :':'i~'~~~; ..~"~n~..';""' maiU•Q

Spirit Lake by MacKinlay Kantor
A Sense of Purpose by John F. Kennedy
Carl Sandburg by Harry Golden
The Coming Fury by Bruce Catton

Plus

hmOnd Hall WinS
Ric
~ u~~~~~~g a~~~:s;~~~t
h~oa:~~
~ne
~ ~~:~":Lw"' .o •"""• "" "'· onu Cross-Campus Run
cou ...n w

at;en~:ve ~~~~xa~:e~!~wa~

~ .JaL"::.on, Tenn., and was a stanaout lOOloau ptayer i.nere. Be nas
owen named capLBlll ol rne au-ttme

~= - ,M,.,SC
,. T...h.ilmn•lies
m""E
· nd
by

~ 2nd P'erfect Year
~
The

.MSC

cross-country

team

wound up its second straight undefeated seaaon with a 17-44 win
over Middle Tenessec here Saturday .
Come in and Browse
e~
MSC S\t'ept the first four places
In form al Atmosphere
C
with Dave Williams leading the
way, Curt Sanders, Dennis Palmer, and Frank Crowe finished in
a lie for second · place.
Coach Bill Furgerson's squad officially won by a forfeit because
Middle Tennessee failed to bring a
full team.
tb()~()~()~()~O~)<=:>()~(F Murray stilt has one meet lclt on
the schedule. The Racers are ·
scheduled to travel to Western Sat-

A

~

U

~

~

TtiE RAVEN BOOK SHOP
.

=~~

Vets Club defeated Richmond Hall
No. 1, 13-0, in a League B game,
and the Track Club wb.lpped ATO,
13-0, tn a League. A contest. All
other games were postponed due
to the mclement weath6l'.
The Sigma CW • P iKA game
ended in a o-o tie, (orcing an overttme period to decide the winner.
1n the extra period., Stgma Chi
out-gamed its opponent by four
yaras. (in case a !l"ame ends in a
ue1 eaob learn is given the ball
fol" three ooenslve plays .and the
team with the most points, or
yaraag_e, in the extra period is
declared tne winner.)
'l'om Cox caugnt two touchdown
passes Jrom l:Senny Cavender, -and

Ricl lmon d H 8 11 5"":eP t th
_ e f'u-s·t .a.;acue
seorerl Hunt
a 1Dand.
to Jack
pace ~hort
AOPi each
oyer
four ~Ja(;es while cnpturmg yes- . i'rllls Hall, whlc.h. got it.! mnc
terday s mtramural cross-campus touchdown as a result of a pass
run.
interception,
E.d Goodman, Jim Hcltsey,
Dt~ Surv.:ick and Tom Haithand Rich Phelps, all representing coate scored TDs in Vets' Club's
H1chmond Hall, finiShed m that 13-0 wrn over Richmond Hall
order as Jucnmond scored 32 No. 1•
points.
'J.'oucbdowns by Joe Voyles and
AJ'O was second with 66 points, George BotlowcU sparked lhe
PIKA thll'd wtt.b. 67, and Sigma l 'racK ·Club ,past winless ATO.
t.:h1 fourth with 71.
l"Jus weeks schedule includes
'RouMmg cut the top ten indi- g;unes today and l''rio.ay. Today
vtdual fmtshcrs were Sam Good- at 4.30 p. m., Hichmond No. 6
nutn, ATO, Tom Htgglns, Sigma meetS A'l'O on Field ~o. 1 while
Chi, Jim West, an independent, Pu\.A plays tile Track Club on
Bob Ragsdale, Sigma,., Chi, 1'erry
.
J.o'1eld 1-lo. 2. ).o'rJday at 4: ' 0 p. m.,
Waltman, PiKA, nn d ''"on Jcnkms, wooas Hall meets Swann Dorm
ATO.
on }~ield Ko. 1 while AOPi and
Richmond No. 1 clash. on Field
No. 2.

~
~

urday for a dual meet.

Howet'er, Coach Furgerson said
Monda)' lhat it was "very doubtful'' that his team would make
the trip.

OVC Standings

w
Team
Tennessee Tech
Middle Tenn. ..
Western
.3
. 2
Murray -·
Eastern --·
1
East Tenn.
Morehead
0
ALL GAMES
Middle Tenn.
Tenness-ee TeclJ
5
5
Westrru
Eastern
Murray
3
East Tean.
Morehead

L

T

•' •• •••
' •
•
'
' •
3

3
•I

' 3'3

0

•
0

•

-•,
' •
4
5
5

LEAGUE STANDINGS

0
0

I

League A

w
Siglna Chi .......
PiKA --~ -

____......
____3z

Rlclunond Roll No.
.. .... .1
Tmk Club -··
...~.1
ATO - . --------· ...e
League il
.......... S
40Pi
Swann Do•m ....
........ ...1
\'.ets Club
Woolls
1
---Rirhmond Hall No. 1
0
Wells Halls

'

"'"

'

L

•

Fro!h. Basketball Coach Rex
Alex.ander Is pleased With the outlOOK tor Jus yeuung1;, w11o are
now prcppmg tor the ~!161-l)l bard·
wooa Cll.h!patgn,
"'l"hts IS not a big team,'' Alex·
andet said, "bu~ 11 seems to have
gc&d speed and !hooung ablltt)',
winch tould ouset tts lacll: Of Size."
'J.ne lrcsh.mcn, now in tbehr
fourtn week ot practice have
~no\'QTJ a good attltttue and enougn
pot\lnl~al to post a wmmng season.
'lne tcu.m rosulr, by posJuon,
loUows:
l:ioai'ds
- Edward
Ford,
5-10,
from
JljortonvWe;
ttenme
t..oheen,
6-.1., frOm .Henton; .Mant Granam,
5-lo, trom J:"t. Wayne, 1na.; Haymend lf.tvera, t-2, uom New Yor.k;
iJon Wrtgil.....d.,II'Om South Wrutley, 1na.; <.<eorge Dcrenscer, 6-0,
from ::;oottt !:rena, mu.
i'"orwards-.Hutcb Hill, 6·3, from
Boover Dam; Tom Otfioer, 6-4,
{rom Washmglon, Mo.; Gary Seay,
6-llJ:a, from Henton; J6l'l"y Grogan,
5-11, (rom .Murray.
Centers - Anthony Angius, 6-7,
1rom Chicago;
·
·
11, ..-.,
• •
Alt'ke o 1rsco
from Uoi'8C Head, N. Y.

l

The
COLLEGE

COMING
NOV, 16 at 8 P. M.
To

Tappa Kegga Day ............ 1
Big 1-' ive
.......... ------ 5

'3
l

Convertible

Low-mileage, older car
in good condition.
Priced to sell.
1630 Farmer Ave.

3

I

iobl"'
IT'S SO CONVENIENT TO BANK BY MAIL WITH US.
WliY DON'T YOU TRY IT?

BANK of MURRAY
On The Court Square

RAY CHARLES

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats

And His Band
With The

Every Dey
Home Made Pies

RAELETS

6:30 a.m. • 11:00 ?·ID·

Advance Tickets - --------- --

I_

-

OPEN DAILY -SUNDAY-

$2.50

From Student Council Members
Or Bank of Murray
At the Door ---- - ~
_ _____ $3.00
Sponsored by
MURRAY JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

9:00 a.m. · 11:00 p.m.

WALTER HUTCHENS
Owner
309 N. 18th

®

!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

11
13
15

'Sl SJudebaker

1

PL 3·3251

Ac.rosa From Ordway Hall

FOR SALE

••

Shirley
Florist

49c
COLLEGE CLEANERS

Call: PL 3-3202
After 4 P. M.

___,

Genuine diamond set·
in classic mounting
of fine 14K gold.

TO

~1.!i0)

dividuality
is only one finger that makes this
prim and there is ,only ONE store like
ours where you are sure of the kind of
quality, value and service we provide.
\"Ve are proud of our indh·idualicy.

There

BUDGET TERMS AVAIL.n\.::

LINDSEY 'S
, ......

. .. '

PRIZES:
1st Prize-1 DECCA Stereophonic
4-speed hi fidelity console.
2nd Prize-1 POLRAOID Camera
Model80-B

GRILL

CARR HEALTH BUILDING
''You're telling mel But it is a swell idea
fo1· people who want to save time . Guess
I'll try it, too , .. tolum I retire from my

.. ... _ 9

Call

Plain Skirts -------------------------------------------Men's Trousers .................................... ..

•

PiKA .......

FLOWERS •••

SPECIAL!

'

l

• '

college students a.re really very
interesting." This is the comment
of the Rev. Martin Mnttinf:'ly, pastor of St. Leo's Catholic Church,
about his reasons for prdering
positions which put him in contact
with collegians,
Falhe.r Mattingly was named to
the position at St. Leo's on the
basis of his past experience with
higtrer education. Before coming
to Murray he was head of the
department of theology at :Brecia
College, OwensbOro. He bas also
been pastoc of many parishes
throughout Kentucky,
A native ot CurdsviUe, Father
Mattingly attended college in Kentucky and studied for the priest·
hood at St. liary's Seminary Uni·
vers.ity in Baltimore. He was ordained into the priesthood in 1950.
While at Brecla, lo"ather Mattingly w.as moderator of the alumni
association and worked with public reia.ttBfls, in addition 1:o teachmg and bemg pa-sto.r of a nearby
parish. He also directed the
school's radio club for three years.
one "Of the many projects he bas
begun since coming here is the
NeWman C.1tJb tor all Catbolle students. The club Is a branch of
the national Newman Foundation
and .s the first Catholic student.
org2nizatioo on campu&.
Long r:ange plans for St. Leo's
include construction of a priest's
residence (to begin in a few
weeks), enlargement of the present church building to meet the
growing enrollment or Catholic
students at MSC.

BOWLING RESULTS
Team
Won Lo"
Bolotz
....................-....J8
7
US ............................. .,............ JS
Sig-ma Chi .... _ ....................It
8
Ellis Pipe ~ Pump ..........12
8
8
ATO
.. -................................ .12
Gutterltalls ......................... .12
8
WE ........................................11
10
TKE
.....................- ......10

I

''It says here that more and more v<'ople
arc banking by mail."

I

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND-- UP
Get tn thtiRANDWAGOII
.•• It's lon ef fual

RULES: 1. Contest open to all students.
2. Each empty package submitted on Marlboro,
Parliment, o•· Alpine will have a value of 5
points. Each package submitted on Philip
Morris Regular or Commander will have a
value of tO points.
3. Contest closes at 5 p.m., Nov. 17.
4. Deliver entries to Room 4. SUB, between 3
and 5 p.m., Nov. 17, Enlries will not be accepted after closing time. Empty packages
must must be submitted in bundles of 50.
Separate your 5 and 10 point packages.
WHO WINS: ht Prize w!ll be awarded to any
group, fraternity, sorority, or individual accumulating the highest number of points.
2nd Prize will be awarded to any group, fraternity, sorority, or individual ac~:umulatlng
t.he second highest number of points.

'

•
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Dr. Woods to Speak Today
To Cla rksville Rotary Club

Practic~

COLLEGI

NEWS

Teaching

Two Reading Rooms
And Ubrarv Offi(e
Damaged by Water

Dea6[ne Nov. 30

President Ralph H. Wo<lds will
pay tribute to pas t preside nts of
Students planning to do practhe Clark$ville Rotary Club at
tt:eir meeting in Clarksville, Tenn., tice teaching during t he spring
tOdil\ .

*

MANRELAXED.,, the friendly comfort
of a sweater is areal companionship for
your hvorile puUmt ... or 1ny time.
Cruted by ow- celebrated dui&ner, John
Norman, who himself mak~s ~ study of

the art In 'moments o.l

relaution~

.!lemPster must complete and file
their opplications before Nov. 30.
Appli cation for ms m ay be se{'ured at Murra v College High
from Dr. A. B Simpson, director
or student teaching.
Dr. Simpson already has 141
applications on file. He advises
students who have not fil ed and
who plan to teach business, physical education , or social science
l':ourses to con ~u lt him at once , as
t11 ese fields arc especially c.rowd-

od .
Students fa iling to apply Cor ten·
tative positions before the dead·
line mu~t po ~;1pon e student teaching until the following semester.

McDowell and Young
To Head Democrats

J.JGIITING UP . .. Install ation of the new " whiteway" lighting syste m on ca mpus has begun. These
new lights are sho.wn looking north between. the Auditorium ancf Sdence Building on the right and
Murray College Iligh and the power plant on the left. Eventu ally 51 new mercury-vapor lights will be
Charles McDowell, senior, Prov- insta11ftl on the campus. Tbe lamps tum on a t dusk by an elec:trit eye. The entire project will cost more
idence, and Bill Young, junior, than $9.000.
~ urray,

chairmen

ha ve been appointed co·
()f MSC's Young Demo-

::~H:!t ~~..~~r~dth~~·~~,~~.:~ State High-School Curriculum
They were appointed by Carroll

;~~:~: J:•• ··~~uno:~~·~:m':,~;, Subject

of Panzera's Speech

McDowell is a member of Alpha.
Tau Omega
Tau Kappa Alpha. The ,,,,, board findin gs ••
socia l science in the high schools
Young is a member of Sigma
was disc ussed bY Dr. Pete PanChi.
zer a, chemistry department, at the
The purpose oB the Young Democrats of Kentucky Club is to stim- International Relations Club meetulate interest among younger vot· ing last week.
ers and to bring better govern- Dr. Panzera stated that the setup
for social studies teachers p, Kenment to Kentucky.
tucky is not good . A teacher is
often expected to teach a variety
Collection of Woode n Dolls
of courses.
Being Shown a t Colleg e High
Murray College High is now He contended that the major
sh<Jwing a collection of wooden problems under the present status
dolls from St. Mary's College , situation are repetition , duplicity,
Notre Dame, Ind .
and superfluousness, and that too
The doUs are mounted on panels ofte n the subject matter is taught
and are on exhibit in the second- directly from the textbook.
Door holl of College High.
Out or about 80 social science
teachers who were visited, 42 perC'ent had not read a book in their
te<>ching field in the pa st aix
months.
Some t"1f the proposed recornmendations cf the . Curriculum
Study Committee are that the social shxHes, grades 4-12, be planned so that pr<Hrress and continUSE FOR ,
uity can be achieved , nnd that
Test Preparation
needless repetition of the subject

ana

RENT TAPE RECORDERS
$7 A WEEK--TAPE SUPPLIED
Speech
Language Study
Dramatics
Music
Term Paper Material
"EVERYBODY'S DOING IT"

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER

Misses Ordway, Brown
Attend Chicago Parley

moUe< bo oHmin ..od.

Thus the student can better understaDd his heritage and the complex society in which he lives.
it was also proposed that instead of the present high school
i'eQuirement of two units in social
.stud1es, that three be . required.
Two of these shall be Umted States
history (grades 9 and 10) and one
)'ear of government (grade 11).
The reason Cor this proposal is that
a sound knowledge of American
history and government is necessary for every high school stu~
dent and is the. basis for aU fur·
1
ther studies in the area comment'
ed Dr. Pantera .
The report oompiled by this
committee is unique in thal they
actually observe the classes under
everyday circumstances thus gaining a greater insight inio the eduCl.ltional systems of Kentucky.

A blown slt.am -pipe gasil:et resulted in damage to two reading
rooms and an office in the Library
last weekend.
Mr. James I. Armbruster, superin tendent of buildings and grounds,
estimated the damage, exclusive
of books, at more than $1 ,000.
ln the reading rooms, located in
the basement, the ceilings, walls ,
floors , and furniture were all darnaged by moisture. In addition , a ·
sediment, probably from the cor·
rosion-reducing chemical in the
steam , coated most or the exposed
Oat surfaces.
Damage to bound volumes of
magazines shelved a.ronnd the
walls has not yet been determined .
ln the main floor office or Miss
Jean Wiggins, circulation librarian , and Miss Ann Herron, reference librarian, ' the ceilings, walls,
and floor were daomage<l as well
as furniture, books, paintings, and
pcT90nal belongings .
The Jesse Stuart Room , maga zine stacks, and miorolilm r eader,
all adjacent to the downstairs
reading rooms, escaped damaged .

'Blithe Spirit' Crew
At Work Preparing
For Nov. 16_18 Show Radio~TV Club to Hear
Sparts Panel Tuesday

The technical crew for Sock and
Buskin's production or " Blithe
Spirit ," Nov. 16-18, has been announced by Mr. R . E. Johnson,
director.
Richard Lain, junior, Paducah~
has been named stage manager.
01her members or the crew are:
Properties-Terry Decker, fresh·
man, Louisville; Sammy P.arke.r,
freshman, Murray ; and Jane Wil·
kinson, sophomore, LeMay, Y..~o.
.Book holder _ Betty Hutchmson,
sophomore, Par is, Tenn ., and Nan·
cy Walston, freshman, Paducah :
costumes-Evelyn Lamb, junior,
Kuttawa ; makeup - Liz Waller,
junior, Louisville; and Bill Hartley, sophomore, Owensboro.
Lights - Richard Lain ; house
manager-Virginia Below, senior,
Morganfield ; Nancy Gibbs, junior,
ldWTay; and Betty Hutchinson;
\IShers-Mary Taylor, junior, Mayfield ; Betty Vaughn, sophomore,
Paducah ; and Verbal Hutrachor,
senior, cowling , IU.
Audi~Ron Davis, junior, Mtir'"'D .. n b
Al
ed
tl
d ray; tickets-Mary Taylor; and
r . o ert sup,
uca ~n an publidty and advertising Bill
psychology department , w11l at- H~rUe}'
'
tend the annual coWerence of the "'
'
Kentucky Education Association's
departmeDt of elementary school
principals.
The conference will be at Western State College, Bowling Green,
today through Friday.
A new club, the Great Ideas
Dr. Alsllp is a member ~ tbe Club, iS being organized here . The
executive board l!lld will attend first meeting will be Nov . 14..
•
Lambda Iota Tau, honora ry litthe meeting Wednesday.
'The theme or the meeting is erary society, is sponsoring the
"The Elen1entary Principal Ac- club.
" G.reat Ideas From the Great
cepts His Leadership Role."
Books, " by Dr. Mortimer J . Adler,
will be the basis for discussions.

Alsup to Attend Meet
Of School Prlncipals

Ideas Club Formation
Scheduled for Nov. 14

HEPPNER
TAilORS

ij

Industrial Arts Meet Hears Oakley Report
lk. H. L. Oakley, industrial arts
department head, gave a report
Thursday to the. Kentucky Conference on Industrial Arts Teacher
Education on the graduate program tor industrial arts teacher
education in Kentucky colleges.

Alpha Epsilon Rho, a national
honorary radio-- tel evi ~ ion traternity, will meet Tuesday at 8 p , m.
in the Radio Room, Wilson HaU.
Included in the program will be
a panel on sports directing.
Members of the panel are: Bob
Swisher, WPSD · TV, Paducah;
Charlie Stratton , WNGO, _MaYfield;
Jim Wilkins, WCBL, Benton ; and
BiU Jeffrey, Murray, moderator.
Art Alumni Di5playing Works
Now in Sixth Annual Exhibit
The sixth annual art alumni
exhibition opened Saturday with a
Hc.meco.ming reception in the toyer
of the Libu.ry ,
Th~ show Includes paintings,
drawmgs, sculpture, silversmithing, metal enameling, and a mobile.

Dr. Oakley Is chairman or the
g.raduate committee which makes
s.1ggestions. for changes in the
present graduate program.
Mr. George T. Lilly, industrial
arts department, also attended the
KCJATE.

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W.

~lain

Extends
A Moat Cordial Invitation To

All Students. Faculty. and Staff
To Attend
MORNING SERVICE SUNDAY AT 11 A.M.

Evening Prayer F riday. 7 P.M.

...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-~

It Won't Be Long Now
Watch for Opening Date
~~w:rTI~q-"'t _

,.-

....n---_.~
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COLLEGE WISHY WASHY
NEXT TO TilE "HUT"

'Put Your Duds in Our Suds'
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ENDS SATURDAY
·~xf nrh

o

&bin

SHIRTS

I

sl~lo~~~ ,~
Add to finest styling and tailoring the rich feel of Oxford
Cloth . The dressed up look
me n demand .. . in o comfortably casual vein. Ma ke your
selections from our complete
range of styles.

•

CORN - AUSTIN
'

MURRAY, KY.

Still aurprising everyone in town-

THE .FULL~SIZE CHRYSLER ..
WITH THE SMALL-SIZE PRICE TAG!

for Any O cca sion

$5

-

49th YE4a-

Chrysler Newport is still America's top price surprise. And, a car-load of Chrysler value
proves it. Newport's no ·:Jr. Editio~." It's a full·size Chrysle r, with a big Fire bolt V-8 engine
•• . all-welded, rust-resistant Un1body; smooth, steady Torsion-Ba r suspension; an d a
batte~:saving al~ernator. All of these famous Chrysler features are yours for Newport's
surpns1ng low prrce. Come in. Drive it now ... this week, while we' re offering special high
t rade-ins on Newport.

'WEST K1ENTUC,KY'SH\IANSPORTAHON

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

UNT~ R

*
*
*
*
*
TAYLOR MOTORS INC.

IMPERIAL

4th and Poplar

'

St.

~

n

•
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Miss Elizabeth L . Ordway and
Miss Frances Brown , home eco.nomlos deoartment, attended the
American Home Laundry Associa~
tion national conrerence last month
in Chicago.
" Let's Look at Home Management Efficiency" was the main
theme.
Arnone; the outstanding speake:rs
were: Miss Willie Mae Rol!ers,
Good llonsekeeplng; Miss Elizalege
This bookstore.
book is available in the col- ,
heth Sw'eeney Herbert, McCalls;
M• rl Mi ss Mary Mark Strum, ChiJenny Lynn John!J(In, senior, and
cnr:o Board o! Education ,
Mary Beth Robertson , junior,
Murray College High, have been
selected for membership in the
~=o=o=o=~ 1961 Kentucky All-State Chorus.
The 1961 pll-state chorus will be
~
~ held
Pt Western Kentucky State
College Nov. 16·18. Following three
days or intensive rehearsals, this
select chorus of 300 high-school
students will present a concart beALTE RATIONS
fore the final assembly of the
Kentucky Music Educarors AssoOF All KINDS
d ation state convention .
C
FOR MEN & WOMEN
~ Mr. Dallas Draper, chairman or
choral activities at Louisiana State
502 MAPLE
University, will be t)le guest con~
~,<=:::::>()-=-()~ () ~ doctor of the chorus .

All-State Chorus Picks
Two College High Girls

Cl.E ARING Til E WAY
• T~ went down as Improvements aud"
street expansion b-2gan last week. The drive sbown here, running rrona
15th to l fith, is being widened to allow two-way traffic.

CHRYSLER

DART

LANCER

LARK

HAWK

PL 3· 1372
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